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C A P. VI.

AN ACT to authorize the adv'ance of a certain Sam of Money for the
caufes therein mentioned, to the Province of Upper.Canada.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

(Sth March. 1817.)

.W HER EAS an Aa was "alTed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majefly's R-ign,
eamble. V intituied, " An Ad f> rther to continue for a limirted time, an Ad Daff d in

" the forry-fifth year of His Ma jefly's Reign, intirled, "An A- to ratify and«co.zfrm
Ç the Provi/ional Articles of Agreement entered into b, the refpedioe Comn'//ionrs of this

Province and of Upper-Canada, at Montreal, on te fitl day of 7%41y, oe thoufanii
te eight hundred and four, relative to Duties, and for carrying-the fame into efeé. and
" alf& further to continue an Ad pa|/ed in the thiry-feventh year of His Moje y s
c Reign ;" which Aà did expire on the firif day of May, oie thoufana eight
hundred and fixteen, whereby the Province of Upper- Canada hath been prevented
from receiving its proportion of the duties impofed by the Provincial Parliament,
upon certain goods, wares and mnerchan'iize imported and brought into the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada and paffing into Upper-Canada, fince the expiration of the
above mennioned Aas,as agreed upon andconfirmed bv the above mentioned A&s of
the Parliament of this Province, and whereas it is jult that a certain fum fhould bc
advanced to the aforefaid Province of Upper-Canada, until the proportion of the faid
duties which may be due thereto, fhall be eftablifhed; May it therefore pleafe Your
Majeffy that it may be enaaed, andbe it ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty,
by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and AfRembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affern.bled by virtue of and under the
authority of an AL paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, 4 An Ad
" to repeal certain parts of an Aa, paffrd in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's

Goveynor ernpower " Reign, intituird, "9 An Abifor makin.g,, more effeilual provfonzfor tlie Government
otO°pay-2,1 ° of the provinc of Quebec, in NorLh-America;" and to mrke further provifion

c " for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the au-
thority of the fame,that it fhal1 and may be lawful to and for the Goverior, Lieutenant
Governor or Perfon admiûiftering the Government of this Province for the time
being, out of the unappropriated monies which are now, or at any time after the
paflin-g of this Ad, rnay be in the bands of the Receiver-General of this Province
for the rime being, to iffue his Warrant for the adva.nce of the fum of twenty.
thoufand Pounds, current money of this -Province, for the purpofes aforefaid, in

aoedthrby the favour of the aforefaid Province of Upper-Canada. Provided always, that nothing
luch mannerasmay. in this Aa contained, fhall be conftrued to prevent the payment of fuch additionai
@:'sta fo fum or fums of money as may hereafter be efablifhed by Conmiffioners, or in fuch

other
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CA P. VII..

AN ACT to répeal in part an Aa parfed- in the fifty-fecond year of His:
Majefly's Reign, intituled " A-n Ad to facilitate the ci?-culation of

Army Bills," and. to grant a fum. of Money for the purpofes thereua
mentioned.

(8sh March, 1817.)

?reamble.

Ca ,ue in Act 52
r1co. 3. cap. .iccited.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

1wTHEREAS by an AEa paffed in the fifty-fécond'year of His Majeftys Reigi,
intituled " An A& to facilitate the circulation of Army; Bills," it is among

other things, provided 1 that, for and du-ring the period of five yèars, from the
" paffing of the faid AEt, no perfon whatever fhali export or otherwife carry oui..
49 of this Proviuce any gold, filver or copper Coin of any defcription whatfoever, or
" any molten gold or filver in any fihape or ihapes whatever,.and ifany perfon what.-

ever fhali export or otherwife carry ont of this'Provinceorprocure to-be¯exported.
or otherm ife ca-rried out of this P'rovince or put on board of any fhip,"veffel or

" boat, or into any land carriage tobe exported or otherwife carried out of-this Pro-
" vince, or fhall in any manner or-way whatfoever attempt orendeavour to export
" or otherwife. carry out; of this Province or. attempt or endeavour to procure to be
" exported or otherwife carried out of this.Province,any gold, filver or copper Coin of
4ar!y defcription whatever, or ary rfiolten.gold or filver in any fhape or fhàpes what-

ever then in each and. every fuch.cafe, fuch- gold, filver or copper Coin and fuch
" molten goid. and filver fihail be forfeited, one half to His Majefty, His- Heirs.
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other manner or way as may be pro.vided and agreed upon between the Legiflatures of
the Provinces of Lower. Canada and Upper-Canada, for the proportion of duties uipon.
fuch goo.ds, wares and merchandize imported into Lower-Canada and. paffing into
Upper-Canada, which may be founid due to the Province of Upper-Canada, or
Upoer-Canada on its part refunding to this Province fuch part of-the aforefaid fum
of twenty thoufand Pounds as may exceed the fum of money which, when the laid
proportion fhall have been eftablifhed as berein. before mentioned, fhall be. found
due to the aforefaid Province of Upper-Canada.

II. And be. it further ena&ed by the authority aforeta.id, that the due .application-
of the fum of twenty thoufand Pounds fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, His.
Heis and Succefois through the Lords Con[niffioners of His Majefty's Treafury-
for the time being, in fuch manner and form as- His Majefty,. is Heirs and Suc+
ceffors, flall dired..

··kpplicationof the
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